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CLIP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

LECTURE SERIE
A sere of lectures on the phllosophy and development 0f public
art arnd the construction of publie. artworks, designed partlcularly
for artists, architects, potentiel commissloning agents, students
and those Interested ln public artwork.
Thuday ovonlng, et 7:30 p.m.
Beaver Notas
10158 - 103 Street
ThunWsdy, Noember 19
MiCHAEL HAYDEN, a neonjscujptorwhçse comm1siongd works
are reprosented around thé World, present s the artîst% polht of vlew.

Ttuoeday, Noember 26
WILUAM McELCHERAN, artistlarchiteot, dîscusses the
development of hîs sculpture and Its relationshlp to the
archItectural and social environments.
Thursday, Dooembr 3
ELLA AGNEW, Lawyer and co-author of "The Art World-Law,
Business and Practice ln Canada", wiII speak on law as it
pertains to public artwork; protecting the artlst, commissîoning
agent and the public.

NO FEE Co-sponsored by Aberta College of 'Art,
The City of Calgary and Aberta Culture.

For further information, contact
Alberta Culture, phone 427-2031

Ab=n
CULTURE

ARTS
STUDY

GK"\N>TS
ALBERTA CULTURE Invites 0iilj qualifications or skills to
any individual participant or '-V- apply for an Arts Study Grant.
administrator in dàýce, -. , - Financial assistance is
music, drama, writing or ( \ ~ avaitable in varying
visual arts who wishes amounts to $1,000.
to improve his or her $ 1 S

DEADLINES FOR APPLICATIONS

VIsiwIAts;
Dance, Dram a nd Music:

Croative Writlng:
«fo obtain application forms write to
Alberta Cullurer Arts Study Grants
111h Floor, CN Tower
10004 - 104 Ayenue
Edmonton,Alb.rta T6J 01<5

/Tuesdiy. Novemibr i1, 198.1

Toronto students whip
dummy at sadists' pub .

TORONTO (CUP) - A female mannequin, dressed in blackeIc her
pants and wearing shaving cream on itsai e chest, was whippcd by a
maie student at a "fear and loathing" pub. held at Seneca Coilege
reoently.

.The pub was billed as a sadomasochistic event with adver-
tisements reading " brin8 your own whips and chains.",

.Dive Clarens, entertainmcnt coordinator for the Seneca Union
of Students, was hadcuffed to the stage at the time of the whipýing.
He ordercd the student to leave the mannequin alone, explaining
later that he 'didn't want the mannequin to get wrecked.g

A complaint about the event was lodged with the senior dean of
the campus by an instructor. The comPlainant was advised to notify
the Ontario Human Rihts Commission. The commission has
launched an investigation into the incident.

.Violettporn makes
violent practice - prof

VANCOUVER (CUP) - The most difficuit social issue por-
nography raises isnot its sexual but its violent content, says a Simon
Fraser University philosophy professor.

(These issues> are concerned with its sometimes recommen-
ding, condoning, or portraying acts of physical coercion, such as rape,
involuntary bondage, torture and mutilation, and sex between aduits
and children" Susan Wendell told SFU students November 2.

Ilhe harm coercive pornography causes when seen or heard
îinvoluntarily she said, is equivalent to the harm of direct violent
threats or coercion.

" Depictions which condone violence against women wiIl cause
more fear and anxiety in women who live in a society like op!s, where
women know that such violence occurs frequently than in a Society
where it rarely occurs."

Women, children, and gay men, who are most f requently subject
to unprovoked violence, will sufer most when members of their
group are shown as victims in pornography, she said.

.We recognizc the need to protect pie from the harm that
direct threats cause; we do not regard tihreats just as indicators of
probablç. harm to corne but as causes of significant harm in
themselves."

Reag-an supports more
-commies than Brezhnev!
(PNS/CUP) - Before Ronald Reagan rides off to conquer world
communism, he might be interested to know the world's largest
communist bloc is headquartered in Washington D.C.

That startling revela tion cornes f tQtf political coltimnist I. F.,
Stone, who points out f ive communis nations - China, Poland,
Cambodia, Somalia and Yugoslavia - now look to the United States
for protection.

Moscow controls twice as many communist governiments, but,
thanks to China, the U.S. has two-thirds of the world's communits
under their wing.

Stone also points out the Uni ted States is a lot more lenient with
its communist friends than-its so-called "free world" allies.

If Poland were in Latin America, he says, the U.S. would be
pressing for a crackdown on trade unions. Instead, they have
showered Poland with 25 billion dollars woth of hard-currency loans
- more than they've loaned any other country - any other country,
that is, except their supposed arch-rival, the Soviet Union.
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